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HPSBC0412 13,8V/4A/17Ah
CODE:
TYPE:

DESCRIPTION
The buffer power-supply is used for uninterrupted supply of devices requiring stabilized voltage of 13,8 V DC (+/-15%). The power-supply provides voltage 
within the following range: U=13.8 V DC (9.5V÷13.4 V DC – bat. op.) of total current efficiency equal to I=4.0 A. In case of power voltage decay, prompt 
switching to battery supply occurs. The power-supply has the following protections: short-circuit (SCP), over-voltage (OVP). It is adapted for cooperation with 
the sealed lead-acid battery (SLA). The power supply controls automatically the charging and maintenance process of the battery. The power-supply is 
equipped with excessive discharge protection (UVP). It is equipped with the optical signaling indicating the operation mode (DC output).

 The power-supply has got a metal casing  with a space for 17Ah/12V  battery. The casing features a microswitch indicating door (front) opening and 
disconnection with the surface.

TECHNICAL DATA 
Casing:                                                    metal, IP20, color RAL9003, 

Dimensions: W=280, H=291, D=91, W1=285, H1=296, D1=81mm, D2=14 [mm, +/-2]

Net/gross weight:                        2.05kg / 2.25kg

Space for battery:                17Ah/12V  Sealed Lead-Acid (SLA)

Antisabotage protection:                       1x microswitch: opening off the casing, 0.5A@50V/DC max. NC

Closing:                                                       screwed: cheese screw x 4 (lock in option)

Remarks:                                                  distance from wall (ground) - 8mm

Power supply:                                    85÷264V AC; 47÷63Hz, 120÷370V DC

Power of the power supply:                         P=55W max.

Type of the power supply:                                 A (EPS- External Power Source)

Output voltage:                                         13,8 V DC buf. op. (9,5 V ÷ 13,4 V DC  bat. op. ), 100 mV p-p

Output current:                                       4.0 A max. (tAMB<30°C)

Accumulator charging current:        0.23 A   

Current consumption by the PSU:              

Short-circuit protection (SCP):         yes - electronic

Overvoltage protection (OVP):          yes U>115% ÷ 150%

Battery protection (UVP):                        yes U<9.5V

Optical signalization of the operation:              LED:  (on power supply unit PCB)

Operation condition:                                           2nd environmental class -10°C ÷ 40°C

Certyficates, declarations:                                CE, RoHS

Remarks:                                                             PSU cooling:  convection

CONNECTIONS; supply: Ф0.63-2.50
BAT battery outputs:  6.3 F-2.5/30cm 

TAMPER output: conductors 30cm

 

20 mA @ IOUT=0 A  (max.) / bat. op.
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